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Ik to 17c, dressed, 17c to 23c; duck lines, Th* bo* market is promising. Shipments ...
lirv. lie to 12c. dressed, 17c to Mo; tur- have greatly increased, but so far there v» » #11
key», dressed. 21o to 23o has been no reduction in price. This, how- Vs 115 W 11 I

HONEY. ever, should not be taken as proof that g
lloney is quoted wholesale as follows : thv market cannot be weakened by too i. 54 ^

Bikkwheet, barrels. 6 3-4o to 7o; tine. 7c, heavy shipments. Last year prices were . I
strained clover honey, 60-lb. tins. l$*/,e; 10- etrong at this time and shipments 
lb tine, lie; 6-lb. tins, U*/4o; oomb honey, along so rapidly that in less than three
go. lips., 17 40; No. 2. dm, $ 1. months prioes fell from $10 to $7.60 The

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. packers at present are quoting $9 16 to
Wholesale quotations: Apples, U qt. bkt. $9 JO, f.o.lt country points, light and

16c to 26c; oral*. Me; applee. No. L bbl.. heavy, $8.66. and off cart. $9.76 to $10.
$110 to $4; bus.. $1; grapes. 12 qt. bkt.. The trade movement at Montreal was 
46 pears, U qt. bkt.. 26c to 46c, peaches, similar; prices declining In the early part
11 qt. bkt, 20c to 40c; plume, bkt.. 20c to of the week and strengthening towards

la toss. bag. 76c to 86c, onions. 76 the ctoee. largely because of cooler weatb-
ne toes, 26c to 40c; oelary. er Good steers commanded $7.26 to $7.60; whether VOUT hens {VS

HAIRY PRODUCE. bu'udwi6 wwa $676 ?bulta. M to W«H •*>'• Decide 1

iyuus5LS Jat the>-,a>;- .
St 29.0 to JOo. "But strange to say." re- Ontario stock selling at $7 76 to *8. and hggS CO me naturally in 
la tee the Trade Bulletin, "some of our Quebec. $7 to $7 28. sheep, $4.60 to $6.60; ; . ;r -,,-rtlv .t,„large dealers and purchasers openly state calves. $6 to $20 each. In bogs, choice ee- Winter, II XOU Supply the
lhat they do not believe 1» the main ten- looted lots brought $9 66 to «9 76 arid food hens get On range in
saw of present prices. Several thou rougher lots, $9 26 to $9 60, weighed off "
send packages of butter have been bought oar», 
locally for English account, the Old Coon 
try demand being strong, as (lerma.ii y 
take* ike bulk of the beet butter from 
Denmark and Holland, and Australian 
belter will b# late In arriving this year 
On the Toronto market, fresh 
creamery prints are quoted 29c 
creamery solids, 27c to 29o; dairy 
Bo to 2$o; and bakers', 22c to 21c

All ri£ht

Don't wonder because meat con
tains the protein 
that the hens need 
to produce eggs. 

Over one-third of the 
solids in an egg consists of 
protein. Certainly the 
small amount of protein in 
grains is not enough.

You must give your hen» grit, green 
food», clean water, you nuit ml* 
your grain food», you 
your rations with Beef Scrap. That 
I*, you must. If you want winter eggs

/EH ! 1 1
f i-
msummer.

Remember, in summer 
your hens eat meat in the 
form of grubs and insects. 
You must supply them, 
then, with meat in winter

1A NEW JERSEY RECORD 
1 AIM 64th of Hood Pam. 266716 ha*
I, pleied a year's tost, producing 13,444 6 

It* milk, containing «17.7 lbs. fat. or 
962.0 lbs. butter containing 86 per cent 
fat. This is the world's record of the Jer
sey breed for a cow four and under four

___ and one-half years of age
... . . pl?7*i,LV‘ La* 64th takw the lead away from Ply-

a'lhough there is Utole inff Fo,, Maid. 266118. the Maine cow
■ A ff>to.r L , J^k,h »hioh broke the record In thU class a

. . . *V*T,,Te y hot weath- |ee mom he ago with her production of
er which makes the dealers suspicious of ^ ... .
heated cheese, and eon»* has already ar- HocrmlW-d -* " 
rived co the market in this condition «

ms-

S S«-JKJtt*iS!S=i S-'SjTiv-Bh-
kISo., e»t. U.-U» «fc— .ff,mi. “U»

Mdllnir'^tlJVto ■oedorwd*»? M’ Jo ** “ the big records and won the battle, in

Wh,,e pî.^eisehf0oûndntheie.^"îklirato i*Î2d 

Iroquois- Sept. 84-690 white and 40 color type which the

s.'at'ibi"" ~ta”d ““ “L’l&ss: rr,Erp^^i^fb-
jretss- iis

a™.. tot. K-m puhn « « *-b. « lb~ -“i.TJK'iC.r;
Si Hyacinthe. Que. Sept 26 -360 cheese a larger, stronger and a more robust type 

sold at 13V«o; STB packages bettor at fl'/to. of cow.-and be is going to hav, it
Belleville. Sept 26-17» white, 60 colored. ---------------------- ------------------------------- -------------

White sold at 14 716o; 14%c and 14 9-Mo 
Colored at 14 7-lio.

Cornwall ^Bept. 44 —1779 colored
^Napanee. Sept. 24.-1615 obeeee sold at

easier feeling 
cheese circles. alU

(on mil owe Ace* om frrdmg 
A copy PKEB m rxthmngr

M
M rtii ivvA". LIMITED

Owl's Temisia, who just about 
led this class, is thus rele- Toronto.

Seed Poultry Book !f:ia as
P

Farm is bv Hood 
with 66 daughters in 

Merit She is out of Pig 
Farm 196930. 407 8 lbs 

daughter of Hood 
with 76 daughters

GUNNS LIMITED

SUMMER HILL OXFORDS ^kb;^e‘tto
Ksnmand KpctEB‘aBRELL «“co! Broprietorej TEESWA/i^eOMndled

King Bagla Another by a son of Pontiac Korndyke from a 2» lb. dam.
R. M. HOLTBY

■m
B. R. 4. PORT PERRY. ONT.

AVONDALE FARM „Jm^JTS
Fletle bulls; several eitra geed
low to mater room.
. . R. R. Na. S, RHOCEVILLE. ONT.

»

Ilf y

our King Pontine and Woodcreit
H^LYNN, HERDSMAN.

REGISTERED HOLSTE1NS FOR SALE
CHANGELING PONTIAC STRAIN

R.R. 5ANNUAL SALE PROTON STATION, ONT.CHAS. E. MOORE Li I
RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS Si, Young Bulls, sired by 

Pontlae Korndyke, a grand- 
Use Le > Korndyke. 38 02 butter 

« Also females bred to 
■ CALEDONIA. ONT.

«.•le. Choice
:<p.< REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS AND 

CLYDESDALE SHIRKS.ILV so strong as a 
falling in the early 

ek. but showing decidedW 
towards the close BtaUs

comparison ot^lirt”stock* movements from HACKNEY HORSES AT PUBLIC AUCTION

HrsH ï'HrSkiîrs Thur«i.,. octow ua. 191s
<'la»w« over the week previous.

to V hard 1°' son of Pontiac Korndyke. and a brother of Pont 
lu 7 days. 166 92 lbs JO days world's cord when 
"King ' J W. RICHARDSON

Public AuctionTO BE HELD AT

COLONY FARM. RSSONDALB. B.C.
with the same period a year ago
behind in all shipments with the 
tion of horses A boot a hundred more 
eat Ue  ̂were on the market
iMo'^himl the 

Oelvee showed en 
hundred and fifty.

this week than 
it were nearly -r>., , 

ime week last year et th. 
Increase of nearly a ^ lh 
hot were about **'

THIRD BIG SALErevloue week, bn coming AUCTION BALE to 
• Horse Bam Area. Colony Farm, 

above mentioned date, promisee to 
of Importance to all stock 

It to acknow- 
it tie advertised in the 
ssle ere the offsi

Stost year The bog shipment* hrw^re*T”t the province
ting heavier; this week they were |,*j—j that the oa

Increased by over 1.406, but are still near- o,telogue of the sale are the offspring 
ly a couple of thousand behind the same „f Mlm Qf the greatest Milk Producers 
week lest year. Sheep and lambs are ln ,h* World, and of the finest Bull ever
1.000 ahead of lest week." ^ ^ offered for sale In Canada

Pure Bred Holstein - Friesian Cattle
-------------------------- - and---------------------------
Clyde, Shire and Hackney Horses

—at—
In the Met are sons of "Aaggie 

reel», and buyers from the United Btatoe Cornucopia Newman." whose _daughter* 
have been on the market. Quotations fol- are making Worlds Milk Records, and his 
lew Heavy choice steers. $7 66 to fiT Hl: sons offered at thl* ml* 
handy choice steers. $7.16 to $7 90: batch- Record milk producing cows.m,0smm ssissseK
to $8 The Homes

Milkers are «■ steady demand ; choice from Root 
$76 to $96: med to good. $60 to 175; option 

com . $45 to $60: eprtngww $60 to $10$; ^ hr^l rl 
calves range from $4 60 to $10 60. accord portod pure bred Sites 
lnfhè°làmb “srkeThas been steady all HHs Important offering to scheduled to 
the week Yearlings, light. $6 60 to $7 60; commence promptly at II wm.. M»d wju 
spring tomba cwt., W to $$ 60; cull tombe, no doubt & iwieb »tt«*sd W Mock- 
17 to r 78: light awaa $6 86 to $6: heavy men who wish to take

and hooka $4 26 to $$.«; calls. $2 opportunity to secure some good breeding

some weeks past. Local buyers hare large
buyers from the United Btatre Cornucopia

are from World-57 «.""«T COLONY FARM, ESSONDALE, B.C.
THURSDAY, OCT. 14th, 1915are mostly all Imported stock 

it land and England, with the es- 
of the young stuff, which nan 

ght on Colony Farm from tm-
Clerkof SaleAUCTIONEERS

T. J. TRAPP 
WM. ATKINSON

Manager of Sale
D. MONTGOMERY C. FLETCHER

î*3jî


